Answer

Question

Category

This happened when I was sinking deep in sin.

What is Love lifted me

Love Songs

Points
100

There is one who smiles on high when this happens

What is "Love at home"

Love Songs

200

I know this because the bible tells me so

What is "Jesus Loves me this I know".

Love Songs

300

I will sing of this because He left bright worlds above,
And died on Calvary

What is "I will sing of Jesus of love"

Love Songs

400

I do this because He first loved me

What is "O how I love Jesus"

Love Songs

500

Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
_____, and with all thy _____, and with all thy _____.

What is heart, soul and mind. (Matthew 22:37)

Fill it with Love

100

And now abideth faith, hope, ______, these three; but the greatest of
these is _____.
What is Charity/Love? (1 Corinthians 13:13)

Fill it with Love

200

Behold, what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us, that
we should be called the _________
Who are the sons of God? (1 John 3:1)

Fill it with Love

300

And above all things have fervent charity among yourselves: for
charity shall cover ___________.

What is a/the multitude of sins? (1 Peter 4:8)

Fill it with Love

400

Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? shall tribulation, or
distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
_________?

What is a sword?
Fill it with Love

500

This man was blinded by love

Who is Samson?(Judges 16:21)

Loving you is wrong

100

Loving this is the source of evil

What is money (1 Timothy 6:10)

Loving you is wrong

200

If any man love this, the love of the Father is not in him.

What is the world (1John 2:15)

Loving you is wrong

300

Loving these 2 people more than God will make you on unworthy of
Him

Who are father and mother or son and daughter (Matt. 10:37-38)

Loving you is wrong

400

What is the praise of men more than the praise of God.(Jn 12:42-43)

Loving you is wrong

Daily
500 Double

He is Love.

Who is God? (1 John 4:8)

What is Love

100

Greater love hath no man than this...

Who is a man that lay down his life for his friends?(John 15:13 )

What is Love

200

This love is edible

What is the fruit of the Spirit? (Galatians 5:22)

What is Love

300

This is the Greek word for unconditional love.

What is Agape?

What is Love

400

According to 1 Cor 13:4,5, these are 4 characteristics of love

What is patient/long suffering, kind, does not envy, it does not boast,
it is not proud or puffed up, does not dishonor others, not selfseeking, it is not easily angered/provoked, it keeps no record of
wrongs.

Among the chief rulers, many believed in Jesus; but they did not
confess him because He loved this.

What is Love

500

This man had the opportunity to take revenge on his brothers but he
forgave them.
Who is Joseph (Genesis 45)

Brotherly Love

100

These two souls were knit together in brotherly love

Who is David & Jonathan (1 Samuel 18)

Brotherly Love

200

You can be kindly affectioned one to another with this.

What is "Brotherly Love" (Romans 12:10 )

Brotherly Love

300

If a man says, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is this?

What is a Liar (1 John 4:20)

Brotherly Love

400

A friend loveth at all times, and a brother is this.

What is "Born for Adversity" (Proverbs 17:17)

Brotherly Love

500

His wife kept on falling in love with others but he kept on loving her. Who is Hosea?

He/She Loves me He/She
Loves me not

100

This man’s love letters will make you blush.

Who is Solomon? (Song of Solomon)

He/She Loves me He/She
Loves me not

200

Potipher's wife?

He/She Loves me He/She
Loves me not

300

Ruth and Boaz?

He/She Loves me He/She
Loves me not

400

Who are Joseph and Mary?(Matthew 1:19)

He/She Loves me He/She
Loves me not

500

This woman sent a man to prison because he turned he didn't love
her.
This couple got together from a mother-in-law's dating advice.
This couple almost broke up because of suspected infidelity.

